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Abstrat
Using TaC laments for a hot-wire hemial vapor deposition (HWCVD)
ompat material (substrate temperatures 220°C) and porous, non-ompat
or void-rih layers (120°C) were produed in a silane-hydrogen atmosphere
in the pressure range from 1 Pa to 30 Pa. For high pressures the adhesion
of the layers was weak. In this ase the thus pulverized silion partiles
ould be removed from the substrate by an ultrasoni proess in an iso-
propanol bath. The suspension of these silion partiles was spread to
form a ontinuous lm, namely a "partile-lm".
The infrared (IR) spetra of the ompat solid, the original porous
layers and a series of temper stages of the partile-lms are ompared and
disussed. The role of H and O atoms in the silion network is investigated.
Thus those strutural properties, whih may be found out by infrared
tools, e.g. the bonding ongurations of the Si related bonds of the said
materials and some possible hemial reations are explained.
1 Introdution
The following omprehensive study is a ontribution to the subtle physis of ma-
terials with disordered strutures. It investigates the IR phenomena of "lassi"
ompat disordered material, but also those of porous, non-ompat silion lay-
ers and silion partile-lms, some speial versions of thin non-rystalline solid
lms. The hot-wire proess used by us to deposit silion lms and powders
for suspensions is a well established proedure [1, 2, 3, 4℄. We preferred TaC
laments [5℄ instead of the standard wires made of tungsten (W) or tantalum
(Ta). Low substrate temperature and high pressure onditions lead to porous,
non-ompat layers of suh a weak adhesion on the supporting material so that
they may be easily removed from the substrate surfae. The nal proessing
result were solid lms onsisting of silion partiles. IR absorption in general
exhibit features (modes), whih may orrespond to the vibrational properties of
1
atomi arrangements in, for example, moleules just as non-rystalline solids.
Therefore we got information about bonding ongurations of silion-hydrogen
and silion-oxygen groups in our layers and lms by using infrared transmis-
sion measurements. The miro struture (that means the spei loal atomi
environment and bonding) of the porous layers and so the partiles may be
responsible for a hemial reation of the solvent on and between the silion
partile-lms.
2 Experimental details
2.1 Preparation
The thin silion lms were prepared by thermal deomposition of the gaseous
silion ompound silane (SiH
4
), in our speial ase by Hot-wire Chemial Vapor
Deposition (HWCVD).
Figure 1: (a) Porous, non-ompat layers were grown at a substrate tempera-
ture of 120°C and a deposition pressure of 20 Pa on a stainless steel substrate.
(b) The substrate was immersed in an ultrasoni bath ontaining isopropanol to
aumulate the silion material as silion partiles in the bath. () This suspen-
sion of silion partiles was used to generate a multiple deposit up to a staked
ontinuous lm, demonstrated by several SEM pitures.
Our hot wires onsist of the metal arbon ompound TaC. Advantages of
the TaC lament are stability and the attainable high deposition rate. The
dimensions of the lament are: diameter 3 mm, length 130 mm. The lament
temperature was held onstant near 1750°C. The deposition time was adjusted
to ahieve a relevant thikness of the layers. The base pressure of the UHV
2
system was 8 ·10
-
6
Pa before arranging the SiH
4
/ H
2
atmosphere. The hydrogen
and the silane ow were kept at 13 sm. A more ompat material (substrate
temperature TS: 220°C) and porous, non-ompat layers (Ts: 120°C) in the
pressure range of 1 Pa to 30 Pa are produed.
For pressures around 20 Pa and higher the adhesion of the layers was very
poor. These porous layers with the aim of the generation of silion partiles
were grown at a substrate temperature of 120°C and a deposition pressure of
more than 20 Pa on a stainless steel substrate (no speial surfae treatment) in
order to ollet a lot of material (see below). After the deposition the substrate
was immersed in an ultrasoni bath ontaining isopropanol for some minutes to
aumulate the silion material as the said silion partiles. The result was a
suspension ontaining partiles with a size spread over a range of several miro
meters to some nano meters. After 4 weeks a fallout was observed, onsisting of
the biggest partiles, whereas the suspension was still alive. Fig. 1 illustrates the
sequene from the weak-adhesive porous layers to a fresh produed suspension
whih was used to generate a multiple deposit layer by layer up to a staked
ontinuous lm.
2.2 Measurements
Parts of the strutural and optial properties are estimated by Sanning Ele-
tron Mirosopy (SEM) measurements, Optial Transmission Spetra (VIS) and
Infrared (IR) Transmission Spetrosopy. In partiular: We use a SEM (Zeiss
DSM 950) at a moderate operating voltage of 5kV for an introdutory strutural
haraterization.
Figure 2: The sanning eletron mirosopy (SEM) mirographs for representa-
tive (a) high (220°C) and (b) low temperature (120°C) samples (The deteted
"holes" may be due to blistering surfae areas).
The optial transmission spetrum was measured by a MAYA 2000 pro in
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the range from 200 nm to 1100 nm. Using the proedure of Swanepoel [6℄ the
multiple beam interferenes from wavelengths of 700 nm to 1100 nm were used
to determine the thikness of the lms (The thiknesses of lms used for IR
measurements are in a range between 5 µm to 10 µm. In the ases without any
interferene the thikness was roughly estimated via the deposition time).
The IR measurements were done with a Bruker VECTRA 22 in the wavenum-
ber range 400 m
-1
to 4000 m
-1
.
The IR transmission spetra of the samples proessed on untreated silion
wafers were ompared with a rystalline silion referene. A numerial proe-
dure involving the multiple beam interferenes of the layer was used to generate
a bakground signal. The multiple beam interferene bakground ould be al-
ulated with a linear variation of the optial refrative index over the whole
wave number range. To get a more quantitative omparability omplementary
to the pratial approah of omparison of the hange of transmission urves we
take a look at the absorption oeient (α) of one relevant and important IR
absorption mode of some samples (see below).
Figure 3: The optial transmission spetra (VIS) for representative low (left
inserted piture) and high (right inserted piture) temperature samples.
3 Results and disussion
In a rst step we want to desribe some indiations of the well known disrepany
between dense ompat material and porous void-rih layers for our ase. Fig.
2 shows SEM photographs in order to ompare typial examples of the said
ompat and porous material. For the ompat material inhomogeneities are
diult to detet, beause nearly no SEM resolvable mirostruture is present
(see Fig. 2a), whereas those mirostrutures are learly observed in the ase
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absorption line
low
T
S
sam-
ple
[m
-1
℄
high
T
S
sam-
ple
[m
-1
℄
O2 − Si−H2 strething mode [7℄[11℄ 2198 2197
(SiO)− Si−H2 strething mode [7℄[11℄ 2152 2150
Si−H2 strething mode or Si−H at inner surfaes [7℄ 2085 2077
O3 − Si−H strething mode [7℄[11℄ 2248 2248
(SiO2)− Si−H strething mode [7℄[11℄ 2173 2173
(Si2O) − Si−H strething mode [7℄[11℄ 2118 2114
Si−H strething mode in a-Si [7,8,10℄ 2011 1999
νas Si−O − Si strething mode in a-Si [10℄[12℄ 1050 1049
νas Si−O − Si strething mode in SiO2 [10℄[12℄ 990 999
δs (O2)− Si−H2 ip sissors mode (*) 981 980
δs (SiO)− Si−H2 ip sissors mode (*) 936 936
δs (Si2)− Si−H2 ip sissors mode [9℄ 888 880
δw,t (O2)− Si−H2 opp wagging or twisting mode (*) 964 961
δw,t (SiO)− Si−H2 opp wagging or twisting mode (*)
δr (O3)− Si−H roking mode [10℄
907 903
δw,t (Si2)− Si−H2 opp wagging or twisting mode [9℄ 841 839
δr (SiO2)− Si−H roking mode [10℄ 860 859
δr (SiO)− Si−H roking mode or νs Si−O − Si
symmetri strething mode in SiO2 [10℄
795 785
δr (Si3)− Si−H roking mode [8℄ 630 630
δ Si−O − Si oop deformation mode in SiO2 [9℄ or
transverse optial (TO) Si phonon [13℄
480 480
Table 1: Peak value wavenumbers of strething and deformation vibrational
modes of Si based bonding ongurations whih are obvious due to literature
or assigned by own tting (*) used for deomposition of IR spetra of lay-
ers deposited at high and low substrate temperature into gaussian shapes of
their possible osillating parts. (abbreviations: ip in plane, oop out of plane;
ν strething mode, νs symmetri strething mode, νas asymmetri strething
mode, δr roking mode, δt twisting mode, δw wagging mode, δs sissors mode).
[Note: The hoie of a spei peak value needed for this alulation inherently
leads to impreisions for eah used value up to 5 wavenumbers℄
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of the porous layers (2b)). Additionally we observe, that hemial attak of
the latter layers seems easy, an anity towards oxidation may be expeted, see
below.
Figure 4: IR transmission of representative layers deposited at substrate tem-
peratures 120°C and 220°C and a deposition pressure range from 12 Pa to 30
Pa.
The VIS spetra in Fig. 3 exhibit intense interferene fringes for the exam-
plary high temperature sample (indiating a smooth at surfae) and absene
of an interferene phenomenon for the low temperature layer (a harateristi
of a rough even surfae). Therefore we onlude: The transition from a mate-
rial with a more smooth surfae and a suggested homogeneous silion network
(deposition pressure of 1 Pa to 16 Pa and a substrate temperature of 220°C) to
porous layers with a rather rough surfae and a ertainly detetable strutural
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inhomogeneity (20 Pa, 120°C) is obvious.
Figure 5: Details of IR transmission of the SiH and SiH
2
strething regime for
low and high temperature samples. The measurement urves (dotted lines) and
the sum of the alulated Gaussian deomposition urves (full lines) as denoted
(for identiation of vibrational modes see Table 1).
For the main part of this work we onentrate our presentation on the es-
sential points of IR data and their disussion.
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3.1 Compat and porous silion material
An overview of the IR transmission spetra is given in Fig. 4: The important
dierenes of these spetra of low and high substrate temperature samples are
demonstrated by the quantity of multiple beam interferenes, the hange from
single SiH bonds to SiH
2
units as the main silion-hydrogen onguration and
the relative amount of oxygen ontent, see below. For simpliation of the dis-
ussion we dene the representative low (120°C) and high (220°C) temperature
samples. Table 1 ontains the lassiation of the relevant Si based vibration
modes found in the literature [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13℄ oming lose to our nd-
ings. [Note: The stated positions of absorption maxima slightly dier from
publiation to publiation and therefore generally exhibit a ertain spread.℄
In the following gures the measurement bakground is subtrated within
the wave number ranges 400 m
-1
to 1200 m
-1
(Fig. 6) and 1900 m
-1
to 2300
m
-1
(Fig. 5). A alulation (Gaussian tting) is made using the peak values of
vibrational modes as given in Table 1 to separate the broad measuring urves
into the possible parts of vibrational ativities. The graphs inluded in the
two gures illustrate the auray of the deomposition into the transmission
lines orresponding to the denomination in Table 1 ompared with the origi-
nally determined spetra (measurement: dotted lines; omposition of Gaussian
funtions: full lines): An expliit oherene an be onluded. Please note at
this point: A reent more theoretial approah about properties of porous silion
solids ("porous strutures")[14℄ onrms the previous assignments of the main O
and H related vibrational modes (Si-O-Si and Si-H vibrations) in non-rystalline
silion based thin lms in literature ited and used by us to haraterize our
porous lms. Earlier work on vibrational analysis of silion-hydrogen speies in
pure and oxidized porous silion deposited by eletrolysis was done by Ogata et
al. [15, 16℄.
H and O ontent are estimated qualitatively by the strength and/or the
height of the IR absorption modes related to the vibrations of the silion-
hydrogen or silion-oxygen group, in terms like more or less and small or
large in order to haraterize spei dierenes of the material speies. The
high temperature samples ontain less hydrogen and the hydrogen is, above all,
loated in single SiH bonds distributed in the solid (absorption at 2000 m
-1
)
or loated at inner surfaes or voids and in a small amount of isolated SiH
2
groups (small absorption at around 2080 m
-1
) indiated by the peak enters
of the silion-hydrogen strething vibrations [7, 8℄. The inorporation of inten-
tionally or unintentionally added oxygen is diretly evident by the appearane
of a strong and broad absorption feature in the range around 950 to 1050 wave
numbers [17℄(see Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 for this work). The absorption oeient
α determined at the wavenumber value 1050 m-1 may be assumed as a rough
but also an appriopriate measure to ompare the ratios of the O ontent of rel-
evant samples, beause α also inludes expliitly the sample thikness. Table
2 demonstrates the growing O ontent with dereasing deposition temperature
and higher pressure onditions (see also Fig. 4). The O atoms an be embedded
in a pure silion matrix as isolated bond or in a silion-hydrogen network in-
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Figure 6: Details of IR transmission of the SiH and SiH
2
deformation regime for low and high temperature samples [(Si
x
O
y
)
denotes the neighboring atom onguration to the SiH / SiH
2
vibrational units℄. The measurement urves (dotted lines) and
the sum of the alulated Gaussian deomposition urves (full lines) as denoted (peak values for the alulation are quoted
from Table 1).
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preparation ondition α (1050) [m-1℄
16 Pa, 220°C 33.6
20 Pa, 220°C 112
30 Pa, 120°C 562
Table 2: Absorption oeient (α) of one relevant and important IR absorption
mode: The Si-O bond vibrations indiating 1050 m
-1
band of some represen-
tative samples.
volving O and H atoms bonded to the same Si atom, with onsequenes for the
values of the vibration energy. The more oxygen atoms are bonded to a SiH or
SiH
2
unit (possibly 1-3 for a SiH and 1-2 for SiH
2
) the wave numbers of the SiH
or SiH
2
strething vibration absorptions (ν) are shifted to higher values (these
ndings are observed in gures 4, 5 and 6 and denoted in Table 1).
The high temperature samples possess low ontent of oxygen as signalized by
the lak of (see Fig. 4) or very weak absorption (see Fig. 6) in the said 1050 m
-1
wavenumber region and indiated by the absorption oeient α (see table 2),
probably due to a small inner surfae area. Depending on the number of O atoms
diretly bonded to this Si atom small peaks of SiH bond strething vibrations
ν appeared below or near 2100 m-1in the ase of none and above otherwise,
ranging from 2100 m
-1
to 2250 m
-1
([8, 9, 10℄, and relevant itations in these
publiations). In low temperature samples the spetra hanged: The features of
dihydride arrangements and the presene of surrounding oxygen atoms beome
stronger leading to a lager amount of oxygen, again signalized by the absorption
strength around the 1050 m
-1
mode (for disussion of the deformation modes,
see below). The relative inreasing ontent of hydrogen as demonstrated by the
height of SiH / SiH
2
strething modes in the stated wavenumber range is in
onsequene higher for the low temperature samples.
In the following part of our work we want to evaluate the positions of the
determined vibrations in terms of loal eletronegativities of O atoms in the
neighborhood of Si atoms. We use the data generated in gures 5 and 6 om-
plying with Table 1. Starting point or better the referene sample or base ma-
terial is the high temperature sample spetrum, whih denes nearly absene of
oxygen: the transmission respetive the absorption of oxygen related modes is
very weak or near the zero line (approximation in gures 7 and 8: The number
of oxygen atoms is set to zero N
0
=0). All O related modes appear in greater
strength for the other inspeted samples, espeially for the low temperature
sample, see above table. Fig. 7 denotes the enter wave numbers of the SiH and
SiH
2
strething vibrations in the range of 1900 m
-1
to 2300 m
-1
as a funtion
of the square root of the number of oxygen atoms N
0
attahed to the silion
atom.
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Figure 7: Wavenumber shift of SiH and SiH
2
strething vibrations depending
on the square root of the numbers of oxygen atoms bonded to the SiH / SiH
2
unit [(Si
x
O
y
) denotes the neighboring atom onguration to the SiH / SiH
2
vibrational units℄.
Here we assume that the square root of N
0
is proportional to the geometrial
mean value of the loal eletronegativities of the attahed oxygen atoms. All
strething modes are tting to a straight line, whih means a linear dependene
of
√
N0. This dependene meets the former assignment of the vibrational modes
in Table 1.
While the strething vibration of the H atom in SiH and SiH
2
units inludes
a displaement in diretion parallel to the Si-H bond (see disussion above),
the deformation vibrations on the other side involve in the ase of monohy-
dride (SiH) bonding a bending motion (roking or wagging), in the dihydride
(SiH
2
) bonding ase a sissors bending (δs), a roking (δr), a wagging (δw) and
a twisting (δt) motion. A look at these deformation modes of the SiH and SiH2
vibrations (Fig. 6) reveals: In the 400 m
-1
to 1200 m
-1
region these vibrations
are small for high temperature samples in ontrast to low temperature samples,
as expeted (see remarks above). This behaviour is aompanied by the de-
velopment of a strong splitting of those absorption modes whih indiate more
and more SiH
2
sites. In partiular: A double peak of wagging, twisting δw,t
and sissors δs deformation vibrations [8, 9℄ of SiH2 units is observed and also
the roking (bending) modes δr of the SiH units are found. The hemial shift
aused by the inorporated oxygen [10, 11, 12, 13, 14℄ is learly observed. In
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addition we assign the out of plane (oop) deformation vibrations (δw,t) and in
plane (ip) asymmetri deformation vibrations (δs) of the (Si,O,H) onguration
to pratial wavenumber values (see Table 1 and Fig. 6). With these assump-
tions the dependene of the enter line wavenumber value on the number of
oxygen atoms leads to a square root funtion in the ase of the δr vibration of
the SiH bond (Fig. 8(a)) and a linear dependene on the δs and δw,t vibrations
of the SiH
2
bonding onguration (Fig. 8(b)).
Figure 8: (a) Wavenumber shift of δr SiH vibrations depending on the square
root of the number of oxygen atoms attahed to the SiH bond. (b) Wavenumber
shift of δs SiH2 and δw,t SiH2 vibrations depending on the number of oxygen
atoms attahed to the SiH
2
unit [(Si
x
O
y
) denotes the neighboring atom ong-
uration to the SiH / SiH
2
vibrational units℄.
The dierene an be explained by the assumption of a eletrostati potential
between the hydrogen atoms, whih is indued by the eletronegativity of the
neighboring oxygen atoms. Beause eah polarization is proportional to the
square root of the eletronegativities and the oulomb potential is proportional
to the produt of the harges, the wave number shift should be linear.
The ndings up to now (Table 1, gures 5 and 6) are ompatible with a
simple moleular model, whih onsists of Si-O-Si, SiH and SiH
2
onstituents
within a ternary (Si,O,H) omplex orresponding to the IR ative vibrational
units of the porous Si-layer. One detail should be added: The intense inrease
of this ertain absorption regime of deformation modes leads to the expeta-
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tion, that in a spei omplex (see Fig.9) and on aount of their spatial and
energeti neighborhood the ip Si-O-Si deformation vibration and the oop and
ip deformation vibrations of SiH
2
(the 800 to 900 m
-1
band and the vibrations
from 850 to 950 m
-1
) an ouple and depending on the two sites bonded to the
silion atoms of this omplex, whih an be Si or O atoms or both together (see
Fig. 9), evoke resonane eets.
Figure 9: Loal mirostruture model of a (Si,O,H) omplex in porous layers to
demonstrate possible deformation vibration mode oupling. Possible displae-
ments of H and O atoms are skethed in (in plane (ip) or out of plane (oop)
vibrations). Depending on the sites X and Y (X and Y means Si or O atoms
or both together) resonane eets an our beause of overlapping absorption
bands/lines.
3.2 Silion partile - lms
The last setion omprises the features of silion partile-lms. After their
preparation the IR spetra of a series of temper stages of the partile-lms
were performed. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 exhibits the detailed spetra of the rst
(60°C) and the last (220°C) temper stage. All typial lines of SiH, SiH
2
and
SiO osillations similar but somewhat dierent to porous layers are observed.
Obviously vibrational modes of hydroarbon groups are also found. Figure 10
itself exhibits all harateristi modes of the SiH / SiH
2
strething mode regime
(wavenumber region around 2000 to 2250 m
-1
: Fig. 10(a)) and the arbon-
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hydrogen CH
z
(z=1,2,3) strething mode regime (wavenumber region around
2800 to 3000 m
-1
[18℄: Fig. 10(b)).
The SiH / SiH
2
strething vibration lines are strongly redued with rising
temper temperature mainly due to an eusion of hydrogen. The CH
z
strething
modes whih orginate from abon-hydrogen groups of the used solvent (iso-
propanol C
3
H
7
OH) taken up by the surfae of the Si partile-lm nearly disap-
peared after several temper stages. This disappearane of the CH
z
based vibra-
tions and partly the onsiderable redution of the SiH / SiH
2
mode ensemble are
aused by the evaporation of the isopropanol and a redution of this solvent
with parts of the silion surfae-layer by positioning hydroarbon fragments on
the mentioned surfae and splitting o some water moleules [19, 20, 21℄, see
Fig. 12.
The dereasing amount of hydrogen bonded to silion atoms is also observed
in the hange of the SiH / SiH
2
deformation modes with inreasing temper
temperature (see Fig. 11). On the other hand this behaviour of the SiH / SiH
2
related modes is aompanied by a more or less inrease of the absorption lines
near wavenumbers 500, 800 and 1000 m
-1
whih are attributed to the vibrations
within the Si-O-Si triade onguration, see Table 1 and Fig. 11.
Espeially the signiant strengthening of the 1000 m
-1
absorption mode in-
diates an aeleration of oxidation with inreasing temper temperature. Com-
paring the absorption lines of porous layers and partile-lms by a quik view
on the intensites of SiH / SiH
2
deformation modes (630 m
-1
) and Si-O-Si group
(1050 m
-1
) related modes lear dierenes are obvious. Namely the ratio of the
SiO mode and the SiH mode is nearly inversed from about 1:2 in the ase of
porous layers to 1:0,5 for partile-lms.
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Figure 10: Change of IR transmission of the SiH / SiH
2
(a) and the CH
z
(z=1,2,3) (b) strething mode regimes with growing
temper temperatures (60°C and 220°C) for partile-lms. The typial CH
z
strething and deformation vibrations are oming
from the solvent (isopropanol) [18℄.
1
5
Figure 11: Change of IR transmission of the SiH / SiH
2
deformation mode
regime and the Si-O-Si group related modes (see Table 1) with inreasing temper
temperature (60°C and 220°C) for partile-lms.
This means that during tempering of the partile-lms a massive amount of
oxygen atoms is inorporated in the silion network instead of hydrogen atoms
and therefore a lower hydrogen ontent ompared to porous layers is found.
In addition to the typial oxygen vibrations in a silion dominated surround-
ing a vibration feature around 1200 m
-1
ours whih an be denoted to a Si-
O-Si-C or Si-O-C struture with a hydrogen arbon unit (CH
3
), added to the
Si-O-Si or Si-O group [19, 20, 21℄, see also Fig. 12.
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Figure 12: Model of a hemial surfae reation of the solvent (isopropanol)
with Si-OH groups of the lm partiles by splitting o water.
4 Conlusions
The vibrational units and their manifold possibilities of various osillations
whih are detetable and identiable in and by the IR lead to the assump-
tion of a simplied model of the mirostruture of the porous Si layers where O
and H atoms aumulate in Si-O-Si and SiH/SiH
2
ongurations near together.
In other words: The essentials of the IR absorption of the porous Si layers
exhibit an inhomogeneous material ontaining univalent H atoms and bivalent
O atoms espeially within (Si, O, H) omplexes. In these ases oupling of
ertain modes (Si-O-Si and SiH
2
deformation vibrations) and resonane eets
may be observed. The mathing of the measured IR spetra of strething and
deformation vibrations with the alulated sum of ertain single IR absorption
lines (Gaussian shapes) given by literature and by own assignment seems to be
remarkable.
In the ase of a ertain number of N
0
oxygen atoms as nearest neighbors
of the SiH or SiH
2
vibrational unit (if possible one, two or three O atoms
bak-bonded) several SiH and SiH
2
vibrational modes are shifted to higher fre-
quenies.
These shifted wavenumber values of the strething modes of the SiH bonds
are proportional to the square root of N
0
as well as those of the roking (bend-
ing) modes of the SiH onguration. By ontrast the values of the deformation
vibrations of the SiH
2
ongurations depend on N
0
diretly. The IR vibrations
features suggest the notieable property, that in the ase of the partile-lms the
relative oxygen ontent is inreased in omparison to the original porous layers
and an additional distintive harateristi assignable to a Si-O-Si-C struture
appears mostly independent of temper temperature. As a model for the hem-
ial reation we propose: Si-OH groups or SiH surfae moleules reat with
isopropanol splitting o water moleules. In onsequene the partiles get me-
hanial ontat and additional hemial bridges of Si-O-Si-C bonds are possible.
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